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Worth of Ne.v - \' a an I perfect fitting garments, introduced lo the public at

one time. A p rloct, avalanche of ntylini clothing exhibited under one roof.
Nothing to excel. Nothing to equal can he fountl in thi* State. An mmy of

$ new girme iN w i h ire -u;dv magnificent in every detail, illustrated witli nil
Hint ex per once, energy an I n ita' ran produce, exemplifying thai u familiar
knowledge of die peopleV re piirom mi. inurt he had, proving beyond u dout t
list cah alone ii the only known i tent thit chii bring forth xuoli glorious good*.

KAUFMANN'S
\u25ba

Largest and Only Heliable One Price Clothing
House in Pittsburgh.

We defy any house in the United
States to Match these Prices.

GENTS' A NI Vol'N'i MKNs' ST ITS. t i|'|{i VEK<XMT Rt> )M.

C.,0 Strictly All wool disinters mid |f S() ,, Hn overcoat, whether
cheviot anus, cut, tit, style and trim- cheap medium or fine, KAUFMANN'S
ming first elan, manufactured to sell at j? jy,,, j0 p l)v jf.
sloto|l'J. I'en different atybs.

, ~ , ,? ? i- 1,200 warm overcoats for men, well
II t/l he . ' i h i'? 'hii in , fur ' '

made, lienvv. MtbMantial garments,
555 sni s strictly all wool Kogliah and manufactured to sell at fa

American cheviot* mid ca-simeres;
twelve difTeretit pattern*; nobby sack U , ( l,f s .ll ,u K*vfman/r |'2 75.
styles; manuf-n'lured to sell t #ls.

~,,,,
mXi overcoats and ulsters; goods that 1Will /?\u25a0 II I?l A I,l'lran , , S.O, oth( . r ft|||l||ln)t hml9n Mk ynu f()r j

72S suits extra line AO- ley, hind.onj". t,.|| you t liey are cbeap,
1y cut and trimmed, including over , ,

L- a
?jo ditlerent p Uterus ; uiaiiutactured to "' toU at haufmann i for #5. ;
sell at #IS. 2,000 overcoat* in tine woolens ; assort-

Will be . A'ti ?' .L/ r #l2 5(1. Ed grades and styles ; handsomely made

654 suits of extra quality woolens, '-J, and manufactured to *eU

containing nianv new imported fabrics, an *

all nolitiy sacks and frocks, including \\ ill h- wld at hnut'inanntjorf' and $lO.
V> different patterns hiol manufactured
io sell at #22 and s2">. 1,375 imported melton*, kerseys, fur

.beavers, worsted and diagonal over
.11 ,U he ~t Ac "n... ,I,T sl6 50 ."../c, n|| , . elegantly lined with silk, serge

and satin, every where *ohl at 61* to #25.
56, GOO pairs of woolen pantaloon, in ~

... ,
, .

wll grades, manufactured to sell at $2 H'H *>'?! at h ivfmann */"r|l2 to $l.
-?". -J, .!?><? 12.i, 5 and t. 1,500 relersham overcoats for #2O0 1
H'i'L ie .! Int K.H J'.H ;..(/ r #| 25 to #1 worth double the money.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
? 'onsult your heat interests, and elothe your boy now. while you have a chance
lo buy the best goods lor le- money than the cheap grades ran be bad for.

NOW IN Y(>UUTIME!

?'

id ilt ivs cheviot, c issimere n nd I,*oO Children'* good union rmnroere

worsted lit-, a; #2. #l. $4 ar.d #5. Bn '' cheviot suit* at #1 50, 2 00. 250
r , and 3 00.

I,3ooextra 800 dfaautU for wy*; , 1000 Children'*all wool extra Assthirty ditlerent styles at n. in I l. |if| ftn,|
?J.tKs) Iwiys overcoat* in chevioi*,

??hirichiilas. lur b, iverr an ICi :meres, ?_> w* Children's not.by overcoats,
vitl be .old from I 50 to N n tog s.v trimnied Willi silk, p!uh, velvet and
all ?in.l, being frn i I>d to 51. m atr iclian. with ati-l without c*| e*. at |
than the .dual v ; lie. 250 300 4, sup to ,S,

stai I r' - -h nto > rder goods fi in this gia at If£l VK SA 1.11 going on now
HI K V'FMANN > will please give correct siscs and describe material, a ne*r
hs p... hie.
&"X ?? 1ini "f Fabr . s, h'ai k< for self-measurement showing hoir to order, and
lllust. I f i'iii-n I'. k sent free on application.

FREE! An Elegant Rosewood Piano FREE!
We have il - I I lo pi ..-nt . very purchaser of one dollar's worth or more

m ticket enti* :n .? tlieni to , . hs. . -on tb ? bsndiome <irsnd Square I'isno 7(
?vi iv. lino tori", reluni. g elegant carvel .!<.! and handsome embrmderr
cover, i .me a'. I ?( urea -'rince. I>r iwmg to l ike place dnnuary Ist, |sa3 a ;

KAUFMANN'S
The Largest and Only Reliable One Price

Clothing House in Pittsburg.
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD STREET. 83 TO 87

CORNKR DIAMOND STRKFTT.

CI
I'l/HOH MrFtirleiNE- .f- Co., f/urdii'tirr l>rei/rrn.

ARDWARE!
LLSOX, McKR rs. ANE CO.

;UKALEKH IN

GRANGES HEATERS.
AIiSO

Paints, Oils, (Jlass and Varnishes,
;4.

-AKD-

-SBTJXHX3EK.S' HARDWARE
AMrKOfIKMV ITIKKT, .... RDX K, ?

? # HKI.I.KD'NTF FA.

Am CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blosd Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomaoh, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skiu and Blood.
JliliioHH testify to its efficaoy in heal*f(M ing the above named diseases, and pro*

nounce it to be the
- BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

tiiai.k mark Guaranteed lo cure Dynptpitia.
3TAOENTS

JLaboratory 77 W. 3d St, New YorkCity. Druggists sell It
* '

.V

AVf/i AilrirrlKfinoitH.
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.C2ZAP OUKS for TILS PEOPLE. 3
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NEWS, FAITH ANIiHUOOUMTIONB.

TMKTttfT of TUK NAtIOMALWfil.FAN* H TMI(STALL!-
?iSSCk (Mi I'KONCKSITt Of TMI. lUHMi

(Awry farmer in b, annual frjurunm
Ultetivem eamcthing >.f ra'.ue If ,He it
te.iul it to l/,r 'Agricultural I. H?r t,j the
DSMOCSAT, BalUfatUt, t*snn'a, ' thai otkti
farmer .l may bine the benefit of firt
eammiinuiatioiie be timely, ati'l be n U , r t/iat
they are brief anil welt jiniatcil.

Fall and Winter Surface Manur-
ing.

1 -r,"f fa 1(1! nlrt linltli'U

l'rolit in fanning depends, in S1

great degree, upon the most t cuiiom-

ical mi'til Oil of having and uning
Inunyiwd manure*. Not until nil tin-
narii-yurd manure is carefully navcil
nul judiciously used, is the grain
\u2666ii' 1 grans-growing farmer justified in

purchasing commercial fertilizers
even an aids, unless hy experiment
lie 11 rat ascertains whether nome
special plant food, such an phosphoric
aeitl, or other needed nuhstnncc, has
hr-en removed from the anil by n jo-
dicioua cropping.

In using barnyard inniur- as a
top-dressing for the growing wheat
crop, it should not he forgotten that

! they are equally a beneficial in pio

; u-eliiig it and insuring a good \ all h"
and vigorous growth of clover in the
Spring. Ihe best results will follow
the application of the manure early
enough ill the season to cause the
wheat plants to make a vigorous full
growth ; nl.hough if applied Is fore
the Autumn raina have fallen, or as

soon thereafter as practicable, the re -
sult will, as a rule. Is: exceedingly
satisfactory.

A method of manuring adapted to
some soils and localities may not la-

the last in others. Nevertheless
whenever the soil is well fitted with
grass or grain roots, the direct ad-

vantage of fall top-.li. s-mg f.,r the
first, and winter to|-drcs*ing for the
latter, ss a source of profit, is nr.*

iucstionablc. Partly rotted manures. 1
if applied broadcast in earl) winter,
will la? dissolved by the rain and üb-
sot IK-d by the clover and other gta*-
roots, and la* readily a**imil it. <1 as

plant food. Kv non steep hillsides,
the bus of inshore by washing j, ( ,r.

dinarilv comparalivi h -light. >?

rious objections <-(,,1 | brouglit
against the plan of scattering turn-
yard manure upon the fr? /\u25a0 n ground
preceding an excessive fall of r un.
In such easi s loss is sure to result-
If the surface, i however, compar-
atively level, and the inanui. has pt. .
viously liein applied broailcast on
the unfrozen ground, the soil will
usually lieeome thawed to a sutllcii nt

depth to absorb the liquid manure.
If manure is hauled out ami put
upon the land preparatory to being
plowed early in the Spring, and
the ground is frozen at the time the
manure is put ii|Min the ground.
Care should then be taken, not only
that the manure lie spread evenly,
but that none bo allowed to remain
where the heaps stood. An advan
tage of applying barn yard inanuii

in this way is that the soluble mutter
will lie carried down by the rains
into the soil, where the rootlets will
feed upon them at the very la-ginning
of their growth in the Spring.

1 nder favorable rircumstances it
may be sit down as a rule that ma-
nure, when nearly or wholly rotted,
ia much more efficacious in increas-
ing the yield of the first crop grown
on soil lands, if applied broadcast in
the fall, than when drawn from the
yard and plowed under in the Spring

The bineßcial effects of surface
manuring where but little snow falls,
and where the soil freezes to but lit-
tle depth, has la-en underestimated
Soil u|aui which manure has | H) -n
spread and laid during the winter not
only breaks up more easily, but is in
Irettercondition togr-iw' a largecrop;
if the season be a dry one, than when
the manure Is plowed in. Ifa period
of drouth occurs?and tlioy nre al-
most of annual occurrence then the
woody fibre of the unrotted manure
ia a positive disadvantage, and the
disastrous effect of the drouth is in-
creased,

W out your stock am] get rid
of the poor milch and batter enwa.
The profit in a dairy comes wholly
from the good cowsfc

Points In Fending.

I The following is n aummnry of the
! results of aome experiments in feed-

ing at the model farm of (jut-lpli,
! Ontario :

I. A steady frosty winter is better
than :tu open one in feeding cattle.

An average 2 or .'5 year old steer
will cat its own weight of different
mntei ials in two weeks,

?'J. Tw., or three year old cattle
will ll' 1. 1 one-third of u pound more
per day to their weight upon prepar-
ed hay and root- than upon the same

matei ials unprepared,
I. It is :;t) per cent, more profita-

b'i: t-i preuiatiire and di-pose of fat-
ti ning eattl \u25a0 ;..r two years old than
to kci-p tin oi i.p to threi- vears.

?. 1 lu-re i no 10-sir, feeding a cat-
tle bi i' will upon a variety of ma- '
t< rial fur tin- sake of manure alone-

b. I-arm-yard manure from well-
f. I cat'.le -"year old in worth ail aver-
age .f KJ :;<( I . r toil.

i. A .1 year-old cattle beast, well i
fed, will ive a! least one ton of ma-
nure every month of winter.

M. No cattle beast v.hutever will
pay for tin- direct increase to its
weight from the consumption of any

jkind or quality of food.
fin an average it costs Iti cents j

'for every additional pound of fb-sL
ad !i ii to t ie wt i-glit of a 2 or 3 vear-
old fat*. I ,ng Hi . r.

!"\u25a0 in ' iiia-l.i inaikel value of
store cattle can be incrtascf 30 jer
cent. iluri:.g -ix months of finishing
by good ft--ling.

11. In onler to secure a sale profit,
no store t ittle beast, wall done to
can be si,|,| s *t less than 4} cents per
pound (live weight.

1-'. In the 'aliening of wethers, to
finish as shearings, the Cotawold and
Leicester grades can IK- made up to
-

(| 0 pound*, tlie Oxford downs I>o
(round*, an-l the Southdown (grade)
ICO j ounds each, live weight.

13. A tow wintered ujMrn two tons
and a half of bay will produce not

f-r from five tons ol manure, pro-
v ied that she Is- well littered and
none ol tie t xi rt ments IK.- wuistesl.

Cow-Fcediug Fxpcriment.

j 13*9'?
At the I *rin of the Ohio State

I uiv. r ity. hi tin winti r of HBI, an
exjs rim. Nt , made to teat the
v alue of slight f> imentation of meal,
before feeding to milch cows. Four
cow * iiim 111 - ? i ,

tn o Img fis| on
ry corn n ? al and wheal bhorls, six

p< ui-ds d.-uly to em h cow, and two

'''' 1 -i'? tl 'j uility of like fixnl, mixed
with w-orn watt r, and allowed to
Van i uii'ii fermentation had com-
"i-i et il. A ft< tt wo wllks the cotnli.
lions <f teiiling were revtrat-d, ami
so allcrnutely for tin weiks. All
the cows had a* much timothy hay
(is the. would eat.

I In av i-r.tge results were in favor
of the fernu-ntetl meal. The average
gain in fi.-h per wet k for each cow
ho fed W-IH i lbs., the average de-
crease in milk |ht week Uing r.J |b.
NN Inn fetl dry meal the average gain
in weight |n-r week was two-thirds of
a |Knmd, ami the average deeresse in
mil . |ter wei-k was neiilv' nine
|KM: ml*.

Ah is u*usl ill carefully eouducU-tl
tx j . 11 mi i,l*, Hi t i kt- l differences Were i
found HI the dilf-1. nl cows. One
gained ill weight on the dry meal,
an-l made no g .in on the fermented ;

the oilier three lost fiesli on drv mesi
ami gained on tin- f. run nU-tl. The
row thus ditf, ling from Hie others '
was the Iurgent cow ; was to calve
soonest; gsve !e*s milk lliarx either
of the other*, and gained ;ti |>ounda
during the ten weeks. One oilier
cow gave inucli in ue milk anil gained
fifty-five pounds in weight A third
lost five |Knintl in weight.

The avi rage weight of the cows
iluiing the whol |?-1im 1 was a!mo*t
exactly 1,100 lbs, and the average
quuntity ol hay eaten eseli week per
cow was 14ft lbs., or nearly 21 IIh.
each |K-r day. This is about Id lbs.
per week for i aeli 1,000 Ms. live
weight.

Mr. C. K. Thome, by whom the
experiment was conducted, thinks it
probable that greater advantage
would have resulted from fermenting
the bay o well as (he moid.

The Best Manure.
Cor nt rhii.ai,-M. r,.

The question always uppermost
with the Pastern farmer, gsnlner or
fruit grower is, which is the licst and
cheapest manure to biy ? And this I

isj especially *o with the small fruft
grower, who U not usually n farmer
with stock to supply him with ma-
nures.

Good stable manure, where the
horses or cattle have; been grain- fed,
is undoubtedly the be-t manure to
buy, if it ean be hid at 3 reasonable
price, as it contains ail the elements
necessary for feeding p irf>oc, pro-
vided it has not been allowed to over-
beat, or its soluabb an 1 most valua-
ble parts evaporated or washed away.
I he commercial manor.-). are usually

specific ; their manuf tctun rs claim
ti.im to be pre pared h i specific crops
or purposes; they act with and 011
material already in the *,i

, and
when those material are exhausted
-.ie specifies I.ui , act, Ih.y never
do, and sever .... ,untain all uw
parts seceeeery to crops, < oneeqm i.t-
ly ihcy vv.il fad ; . liiv aame le-
suits on the land where it has been
iiiul year after year. This i-> riot the
case with slaOlc (grain ic dy main,re,
hence stable manure is the chta|*ai
in the end.

Tho Bent flotation.

I lie chief point in dei ,-.irg what

1rotation to adopt js to j,-t the | u ?,|

las frequently a , j into OrOpS
that either pay a direct mom v profit
or are helpful in restoring fertility.
In western New York wheat used to
he the great r. in. y crop, vv hid-clovci
was and still is tbe crop wbieh molt
assists in maintaining fertility. In
the olden times, wlieat seeded with
clover, and, under modern svstems,
clover turned under as a preparation
for wheat seeding, has been the pre-
vailing practice. Such wa not had
practice either, and the m;,nv farm-
ers still follow the same system. In
my own practice I have acquired a

habit of making ot!,< r ciopa tha
wheat my reliance for securing the

I beat cash results. This year my
net profit* from potatoes an I barley-
will be considerably more per acre
than from wheat. I get nearly twen-
ty bushels more of harU v jwr acre
~ian from wheat, tin I the market
price is little less per bushel. J n
fuct, I shall probably ml < msulcra-
ble for scd 3 t a price rutin r above
what I can now g< t fu i wln-at.

Excellent Economy
Cur f>? v t

Mr. (mlde's excellent cnomyof
handling the ?' tin .. , , I,ut. once

drawing directly to f, land and
spreading then?is . tn,*. r to the
hard old praet. e , f k-;v :IJK several
turnings in a three f<>ot tleep pile be-
fore taking out to t e fields. Two
reasonable pleas supported this prac-
tice?one laing tli elianc- of germ-
mating and destroying all weed ?cc.ls
contained in the us, d , tr .,v%- ?r hay ;

and the other, the hastei.iug of the
decomjrosition of the manure, ami so
getting a larger return front it in the
first season. Bui tins las j usually
gained at a great loss ~f the total
return ; and as to the wee,! seeds,
there are Wttcr, easier and cheaper
ways in modern practice of prevent-
ing or destroying them than by that
heaviest and dirtiest of all the old
farm processes. With the fine cut-
ting practiced by Mr. ti. and many
others the fresh manure is as divis-
ible as entire culms are if composted
for aw hole season.

Look Out for the Sheep.

or nil species of farm stock, sheep
arc the most likely to lie n glecled si
this season of the year. They are
not. as a .ulo, brought up int.. the
yard at night, as arc the cow*, and
there is danger of .heir losing flesh
some lime Ih-fore it i* discovered.
They should In> carefully watched
and frequently handled, and the first
indications of tiniliriftne<- should Im
promptly met. \\ ith sheep, failure
in f.cl not only loss of flesh, but slso
loss of Wool.

It is a good plan to place |>sna or
even teacups of wster hare and Urere
among the plsnls in nmins where
there is a possibility of frost, Tbe
water in these vessels must freeze
at least upon the surfs.-. Is fine the
plsnls w ill lw Hllectol?and in freea-
ing, the water gives out a quantity of 4
best to moderate the tcinperati.ro
slhuil the plants Tulm of water
placed in the cellar will exert tho
same influence therein.

Cn.t,Aas should e well ventib ttsl. jjj


